
Jon White and Allison Eaton approved the minutes of 3/26/19.  

Went through agenda 

Scavenger hunt is completed.  

Starting balance is $3246.13 in the OHD account.  

Kara Merrill is working on donations. She will give advertisements to Ben Chaffee. Donations will be sent 

to the Town.  

In need of volunteer for registrations of scavenger hunt and to hand out prizes. Kristy Barnouski and 

David Jobin volunteered to register people.  

Tent is ordered. 

Lovers of Chichester library will be handing out books. 

Lovers of Chichester library and the Library will be handing out bags of smores.  

Hope in Christ is going to do the dunk tank again. 

Bill Briggs will be paying for Bean materials again.  

Back to Back will play again, day and time tbd.   

Marquita can do a fundraiser paint party at OHD, she will charge the $30. $15 to her and $15 for 

donation. People would have to preregister.  She can set up an event online so people can register 

online. Possibly two sessions?  Ages 6 plus.  

Sophia Raymond wants to put together a talent show for a fundraiser. Charge a entry fee and ½ goes to 

winner and ½ goes to OHD/School playground. 11 (Chichester’s Five minutes of fame) (Chichester idol) 

Touch a truck at 10am 

Announcer ideas- take shifts between members? 

Friday night-scavenger hunt5-6, bean hole about same time.  Hot air balloon. Marquita-burgers and 

dogs. Glow dance. Basketball pickup games, dodge ball.   

Saturday- No parade, Run starts at 9am,10-2 Touch a truck. lunch at noon.  Fire Association carnival 

games between run and lunch. Talent show at 12:30. 2pm slip and slide. Horseshoes at 1 pm. Painting at 

3-5pm. Cornhole Tournament at 4pm smores with fire. Band at 7:pm-.  Maybe box making and parade at 

pm. 9:30-12pm at basketball court ??  Order Pizzas and sell by slice.  

Marquita will speak to Live and Let Live Farm about attending.  

Kristy will be in charge of explorers and coordinating parking. Kristy and David will make signs.  

Prize ideas-Cranmore fun park, santas villiage, chucksters, trampoline park 

 

   



 

Brian and Jason will fix pit 

 


